The objectives of the study were to investigate the current status of applying picture books when teaching children and to also compare the differences in picture book teaching between teachers with different background variables and who are from Taiwan's outlying islands. The researcher distributed 179 questionnaires, and after eliminating invalid questionnaires, 177 valid questionnaires were obtained, achieving a questionnaire efficiency of 98.88%. The quantitative data were analyzed by a t-test, ANOVA, Pearson Product Moment Correlation and Multiple Regression. The results were: 1. The overall status for picture book selection by early childhood educators was considered moderate to high. 2. The primary considerations for picture book selection were 'theme' and 'adopting a child's viewpoint'. 3. The overall status for the application of picture book teaching strategies among early childhood educators was considered moderate to high. 4. The application of picture book teaching strategies was centered on 'strategies for the promotion of thinking and activities' and 'developing diverse abilities in children'. 5. There is a positive correlation and predictive power between selecting and using picture books by preschool educators.
themes of picture books can be overwhelming for those adults who are responsible for selecting suitable picture books for children. Numerous scholars' views on picture book selection for teachers are summarized and presented as follows:
1) Adopting a child's perspective
The primary considerations for selecting picture books are the child's development and their needs (Chang and Zheng, 2004) . An ideal picture book should have characteristics that appeal to children. Although picture books are specifically developed for children, children of different ages also experience different paces of development; thus, their cognitive abilities vary. Therefore, children's abilities should be considered when selecting picture books. Children's interests and life experiences should also be considered when selecting picture books, with the focus on facilitating a child to enjoy reading and to resonate with what they have read.
2) Style and material
Appearance and style are crucial and determine whether a book can attract readers. The style of a picture book can be divided into five aspects: page layout, font, colors, paper, and binding. Page layout includes the cover, end sheets, and title pages. The cover is a crucial aspect because it contributes to the observer's first impression. The cover, end sheets, and title pages must be arranged coherently to highlight the content (Lin, 2009; Hong, 1994) . The arrangement of the layout, illustrations, text, and chapters should be consistent. For example, the font size and line spacing should be appropriate so as to prevent eye fatigue from damaging children's vision (Hong, 1994) .
3) Figures and content
Based on suggestions by numerous professionals and scholars, the illustrations and text in picture books embody both the practical and intangible; they are each equipped with unique characteristics, yet can be integrated and interactively used to highlight and convey the content (Lin, 2010; Lewis, 2001) . The content of a picture book should be concise, easy to understand, equipped with a sensible plot, and contain positive values. Most of all, picture books must appeal to children and resonate with their lives, thereby triggering their interest and leading them to understand the meaning of the story and gain inspiration.
4) Awards or endorsements
When selecting picture books, teachers should consider picture books that have been awarded domestic or international prizes. Books recommended by non-commercial early childhood education websites can also be referenced. Picture books endorsed by these sources have gained the recognition of professionals and the public. When selecting the best picture books, awards and endorsements should be considered in conjunction with content and illustration (Lin, 2004; Chen, 2003; Ning, 2004) .
Applying Picture Books to Teaching
Picture book teaching strategies involve the teacher including picture books in their teaching activities, considering the children's learning interests and needs, and employing appropriate teaching paths and methods to fulfill the learning objectives. The arguments and research proposed by numerous famous scholars in the field of picture books are summarized, and picture book teaching strategies divided into five categories: 1) Illustration appreciation guidance A study entitled Teaching Appreciation of the Illustrations in Children's Reading (Lin, 2013) proposed that the communication of imagery should be emphasized when teaching the appreciation of illustrations. Illustrations enable the author and reader to intercommunicate spiritual imagery through vision. The reader deconstructs, analyzes, and reproduces the imagery of the illustrations and texts. Three principles should be considered when guiding children to appreciate illustrations: 1. Allow children to actively participate in the appreciation by starting with the book selection; 2. Guide children to appreciate the illustrations from different viewpoints so as to inspire their creative thinking; 3. Be attentive to individual differences during any illustration appreciation activities. Six strategies can be used: (a) storytelling through illustrations, (b) illustration and text comparisons, (c) plot analysis, (d) climax analysis, (e) outcome prediction, and (f) speech/song performance 2) Reading aloud Three approaches can be used when reading aloud. The first method involves the teacher explaining the meaning of the vocabulary and terms whilst reading the story aloud. The second method purely focuses on the teacher reading the story. The third method is focused on the children, who either read the story solo or with a group. The process of reading aloud begins with stimulation of the children's motivation and interest in listening to stories and guiding them to become absorbed in the plot. Subsequently, a suitable reading speed is integrated with facial expressions and body language, and changes in intonation are used to bring the characters to life. Exaggerated expressions and movements enhance reading effectiveness. After the activity is completed, children should be allowed to discuss the story content and express their thoughts. Finally, the children can be provided with diverse extended activities to examine their level of understanding of the story (Chen, 2003) .
3) Class and group shared activities For shared reading activities in class, all children are provided with the same book and read simultaneously. With the teacher's guidance, the children can appreciate the illustrations and texts, read aloud, share their thoughts, discuss the story from their perspectives, brainstorm, and participate in extended activities . The objective of shared reading in class is to gather a group of people together to share and interact. Shared reading spurs different learning perspectives and triggers reading motivation (Lin, 2000) .
4) Applying e-picture books
With the advancements in multimedia technology, teachers have utilized the convenience and vividness of multimedia tools and combined electronic materials with their teaching. E-picture books have now become a key tool for teaching activities (Li, 2000) . E-picture books combine children's literature, language, and illustrations with special effects, such as music and animation, thereby simultaneously stimulating their vision and hearing. Subsequently, their learning motivation and levels of understanding are increased. Thus, e-picture books are an optimal choice for teaching children (Mayer, 2006) .
5) Creating reading scenarios
The classroom environment can affect student-teacher interactions, learning, thinking, and life. Ideal scenarios can increase teaching quality, whereas adverse scenarios will cause a decline in learning effectiveness (Roskos & Neuman, 2011) . Morroe (1992) attested that establishing a suitable reading corner in the classroom prompts children to treat reading as an important daily routine. Teachers can collect picture books and display them. Furthermore, lighting, cleanliness, routes, and displays should be sufficient and arranged according to the children's needs.
Integrating Picture Books into Course and Activity Design
The following steps should be considered when incorporating picture books into course design: 1) Teacher's preparation Prior to picture book teaching, a comfortable area should be selected within the teaching environment and even decorated based on the theme of the picture book, thus enabling children to focus on the story while feeling at ease Lin, 2004) . When selecting picture books, children's experience, abilities, and interests must be considered. Teachers should be familiar with the picture book's topic, author, and content. Teachers should also contemplate what experience the picture book will give to the children and what teaching strategies to employ. Additionally, teachers can anticipate what questions to ask the children during discussions, what responses to expect, and what approach to adopt for guiding the children to formulate responses.
2) During teaching activities
First, children's motivation for reading picture books must be triggered. Teachers can discuss the illustrated cover and the name of the picture book with the children, and facilitate them to infer the story content (Huang, 1993) . Additionally, the picture book should be presented in a way that all children can clearly see the illustrations. A suitable distance should be employed, or each child should first read the picture book themselves. The children's reactions must be monitored during the process of storytelling or reading aloud. To make the story more vivid, teachers can create an atmosphere for the story and should mimic the tones, expressions, and movements of the characters, events, and objects in the story. Furthermore, audiovisual equipment can be used in conjunction with the picture book to attract the children's attention and enable them to become invested in the plot (Ku, 2010; .
3) Extended activities following teaching sessions
Through extended activities, children can become familiarized with the story content. Extended activities also facilitate children to contemplate their thoughts and express their emotions after reading. Extended activities for picture book teaching are abundant and diverse, and include independent, group, or class creative activities. The majority of extended activities are practical applications that involve a combination of art, music, dance, and drama (Hsiao, 2010) . Regarding dynamic extended activities, suggested off-campus activities, such as cooking, playing in parks, and visiting markets. Coupled with practical experiences, reading will enhance children's learning experiences. Making reading a game is also a good example of edutainment. 
Research Objectives
Based on the research background, motivation, and literature review, the objectives of the present study are centered on the following aspects:
1) The status of applying picture books when teaching children.
2) Comparing the differences in picture book teaching between teachers with different background variables.
3) Analysis of the relationship between teachers' selection of picture books and the application of picture book teaching strategies.
4) Analysis of the predictability of teachers' selection of picture books and the application of picture book teaching strategies.
Methodology
The objective of the present study was to elucidate the status of the application of picture book teaching for preschool educators residing and working in the outlying islands of Taiwan. The 'current status of picture book teaching by preschool educators in outlying islands questionnaire' was distributed, and the results were used to explore the differences, correlations, and predictability of picture book teaching application among teachers with different backgrounds.
Research Subjects
Personnel from public and private preschools on outlying islands (including Great Kinmen and Lesser Kinmen) in Taiwan were employed as the research subjects. Subjects included teachers, educare-givers, and educare-assistants from public and private preschools. Demographic data were sourced from the 2013 school year's first semester announcements from the outlying islands' government education offices. A total of 160 public and 19 private preschool teachers were the subjects. The researcher distributed 179 questionnaires, and after eliminating two invalid questionnaires, 177 questionnaires remained, achieving a questionnaire efficiency of 98.88%.
Research Tools
The 'status of picture book teaching for outlying island preschool educators' questionnaire' was used as a research tool. The questionnaire was comprised of four sections: (a) personal information, (b) teachers' picture book consumption habits, (c) scale for teachers' picture book selection, and (d) scale for teachers' application of picture book teaching strategies. The results of questionnaire survey were compiled and quantified, thereby strengthening the research tools. The questionnaire underwent expert validity testing before being distributed. Additionally, the data processing used the following methods: The retrieved questionnaires were encoded and data exported to a computer. Subsequently, SPSS 20.0 software was used to conduct statistical analysis with the level of significance set at p<.05. Descriptive analysis was employed to examine the subjects' background information. An independent sample t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were applied to determine whether a significant difference existed between the subjects' background variables and their picture book selection and application. Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PPMC) and regression analysis were used to explore the predictability and correlation between the subjects' picture book selection and application.
Finding and Discussion

Analyzing Picture Book Selection Differences among Preschool Teachers with Different Backgrounds
The present study aims to discuss picture book selection differences among preschool teachers with different backgrounds. The background variables were treated as independent variables while picture book selection was treated as the dependent variable. The presence of significant differences was tested using t testing and ANOVA. If the variance F>.05 (thus reaching significance), the Scheffé method was then employed for multiple testing, thereby elucidating any picture book selection differences among teachers with different backgrounds.
Analyzing Picture Book Selection Differences among Preschool Teachers with Different Years of Service
Years of service was treated as the independent variable and categorized as <5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years, and >21 years. Picture book selection was treated as the dependent variable. Descriptive analysis and ANOVA were conducted to understand the picture book selection differences among preschool teachers with different years of service. The results are presented as follows:
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 1; 2016 Table 1 indicates the significant differences between teachers with different years of service in regards to the 'content and style', 'theme', 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and 'total scale for picture book selection'. The Scheffé's post hoc comparison results indicated that the 'theme' dimension was significantly higher for teachers in the 6-10 year group compared to those in the 11-15 year group. As for dimensions such as 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications' and 'adopting a child's viewpoint', teachers in the 6-10 year group exhibited significantly higher results than those in the <5 year group. These results suggest that years of service significantly influence overall picture book selection. No significant difference was observed between the dimensions of 'content and style' and 'other,' which implies that the years of service did not affect the subjects' choices in these two dimensions.
Analyzing Differences in Picture Book Teaching Strategies among Preschool Teachers with Different Backgrounds
Analyzing Differences in Preschool Teachers' Teaching Models Used for Picture Book Teaching
Teaching models were treated as independent variables and categorized into theme-based teaching approaches, learning area, unit teaching, and other teaching methods. The subjects' picture book teaching strategies were treated as dependent variables. Descriptive analysis and ANOVA were conducted to understand the differences in the teaching strategies employed by teachers using different teaching models. The results are presented as follows: The results indicated that subjects who selected 'other teaching methods' stated that they combined at least two of the three other teaching methods as teaching models. Data presented in Table 2 indicate that teachers who selected different teaching methods also exhibited a significant difference between the mean scores of 'strategies for parent-child shared reading', 'strategies for environment decoration', and 'total scale for applying picture book teaching strategies'. The Scheffé's post hoc test results showed that the scores for 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' and 'total scale for applying picture book teaching strategies' for subjects who combined a theme-based teaching approach with at least two teaching methods were significantly higher than that of teachers who adopted the unit teaching method. Teachers who applied a theme-based teaching approach exhibited a significantly higher score in the 'strategies for environment decoration' dimension compared to teachers who applied the unit teaching method. Overall, these results confirm that different teaching models exhibit a significant influence on picture book teaching strategies.
Analysis on Preschool Teachers' Picture Book Selection and Teaching Strategy Application
The present study attempted to explore the correlation between preschool teachers' picture book selection and teaching strategy application. PPMC was used to conduct statistical analysis and determine whether a significant difference was present. The details are presented in The analysis results for the correlation between the various dimensions of the picture book selection scale and picture book teaching strategy application scale are detailed as follows:
1) A significant and positive correlation was observed between 'content and style' and all dimensions of the picture book teaching strategy application scale, with 'strategies for environment decoration' exhibiting the highest correlation at 0.394. However, this correlation is relatively low in general terms.
2) A significant and positive correlation was observed between 'content and style' and the 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children' and 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimensions of the picture book teaching strategies application scale, with 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children' exhibiting the highest correlation at 0.266. However, this correlation is relatively low in general terms.
3) A significant and positive correlation was observed between 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications' and the various dimensions of the picture book teaching strategy application scale, with 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children' exhibiting the highest correlation at 0.475. This correlation is considered moderate in general terms.
4) A significant and positive correlation was observed between 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and the 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children,' 'strategies for the promotion of thinking and activities,' and 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimensions of the picture book teaching strategy application scale, with 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children' exhibiting the highest correlation at 0.391. However, this correlation is relatively low in general terms.
www 2016 5) A significant and positive correlation was observed between 'other' and all dimensions of the picture book teaching strategy application scale, with 'strategies for environment decoration' exhibiting the highest correlation at 0.362. However, this correlation is relatively low in general terms.
The Predictability of Preschool Teachers' Picture Book Selection in the Application of Picture Book Teaching Strategy
Multiple regression analysis was conducted to determine whether teachers' picture book selection exhibits predictability in the application of picture book teaching strategy. The various dimensions of picture book selection were employed as the predictors, and the various dimensions of picture book teaching strategies were used as criterion variables. The details of the analysis are presented in Tables 4, 5 , and 6: Table 4 indicates that, regarding the subjects' picture book selection, the variables of 'content and style', 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's 'viewpoint' and 'other' exhibited a significant predictability on 'overall picture book teaching strategy application'. All four variables exhibited a positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in these variables indicates a higher score for the overall application of picture book teaching strategy. Table 5 indicates three facts. First, regarding the subjects' picture book selection, the variables of 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's 'viewpoint' and 'other' exhibited significant predictability regarding 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children'. All three variables exhibited positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in these variables indicates a higher score for 'strategies for developing diverse abilities in children'. Second, the only variable that exhibited significant predictability regarding 'a strategy for the promotion of thinking and activities' was 'adopting a child's viewpoint'. This variable exhibited positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in this variable indicates a higher score for 'adopting a child's viewpoint'. Third, the only variable that exhibited significant predictability regarding 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' was 'content and style'. This variable exhibited positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in this variable indicates a higher score for 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools'. Table 6 indicates three facts. First, regarding the subjects' picture book selection, the only variable that exhibited significant predictability regarding 'strategies for extending picture book courses' was 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications'. This variable exhibited positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in this variable indicates a higher score for 'strategies for extending picture book courses'. Second, the only variable that exhibited significant predictability regarding 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' was 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications'. This variable exhibited positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in this variable indicates a higher score for 'strategies for parent-child shared reading'. Third, regarding the subjects' picture book selection, the variables of 'content and style' and 'other' exhibited a significant predictability on 'strategies for environment decorating'. Both variables exhibited a positive predictability. In other words, a higher score in these variables indicates a higher score for 'content and style'.
Comprehensive Analysis and Discussion
Analysis on the Difference in Picture Book Selection for Preschool Teachers with Different Backgrounds
An independent sample t-test and ANOVA were employed for statistical analysis. The results are presented and further discussed in Table 7: www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 1; 2016 Table 7 , the results of this study were follows: 1) Subjects of different age groups exhibited significant differences in the 'adopt a child's viewpoint' dimension www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 1; 2016 for picture book selection Significance was observed in the 'adopt a child's viewpoint' dimension for picture book selection among teachers from different age groups. The scores of teachers >46 years of age were significantly higher than that of teachers aged 36-40 and <25 years of age. This indicates that, compared to teachers aged 36-40 and <25 years of age, those >46 years of age were better able to select suitable picture books based on their children's needs, interests, and life experiences. This result was consistent with those of Hsiao and Shen (2015) and Yu (2005) , who contended that teachers of different age groups exhibited significant differences in picture book selection, and that, compared to younger teachers, older teachers were more likely to select picture books that related to children's life experiences, age, interests, and needs.
2) Years of service exhibited significant differences in picture book selection Years of service reached significance for the 'total scale for picture book selection' and the 'theme', 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', and 'adopting a child's viewpoint' dimensions. Subjects with 6-10 years of service exhibited a significantly higher score for the 'theme' dimension compared to those with 11-15 years of service. With regards to the 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and 'overall considerations for picture book selection' dimensions, the scores for subjects with 6-10 years of service were significantly higher compared to subjects with <5 years of service. This indicates that, compared to subjects with <5 years of experience, those with 6-10 years of service exhibited a greater acceptance of the overall factors considered in picture book selection and are, therefore, better able to comprehensively consider the determinant factors for picture book selection.
This result was consistent with that of Yu (2005), Shen (2014) , Tseng (2003) , and Yeh and Hsiao (2011) , all of which contended that, compared to junior teachers, senior teachers exhibited a superior acceptance and consideration of the various factors in picture book selection. This conclusion is further strengthened by this study's finding that teachers with 6-10 years of service exhibited a higher score in the overall considerations required for picture book selection compared to those with <5 years of service. However, the present study also found that subjects with 6-10 years of service scored higher in the 'theme' dimension compared to those with 11-15 years of service. This suggests that, compared to outlying island teachers with 11-15 years of service, those with 6-10 years of service placed greater emphasis on whether the picture book content matched the course theme and teaching activities, and were more prone to select picture books based on specific topics and content.
3) The nature of the preschool exhibited a significant difference on the 'theme' dimension
The results of the present study indicate that subjects employed by public preschools scored significantly higher in the 'theme' dimension of picture book selection compared to those employed by private preschools. This indicates that, compared to private preschool teachers, public preschool teachers placed greater emphasis on whether the picture book content matched the course theme and the teaching activities, and were more prone to selecting picture books based on specific topics and content.
Nevertheless, the subjects' assigned classes, upbringing, teaching models, and level of education exhibited no significant differences for picture book selection.
Analyzing the Differences in Picture Book Teaching Strategies among Preschool Teachers with Different Backgrounds
An independent sample t-test and ANOVA were employed for statistical analysis. The results are presented and further discussed in Table 8 presents that the subjects' job title exhibits a significant difference regarding the 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimension of picture book teaching strategies. Subjects with different job titles exhibited a significant difference regarding the 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimension of picture book teaching strategies. The score for teachers was significantly higher than that of educare-assistants, which indicates that, compared to educare-assistants, teachers are more likely to promote parent-child shared reading and assist parents who wish to participate in this activity.
1) The subjects' level of education exhibited a significant influence on the 'parent-child shared reading' dimension of the application of picture book teaching strategies.
The results indicated that a subject's level of education reached significance in the 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimension of the application of picture book teaching strategies. Teachers with a university or graduate institute background in early childhood education achieved a significantly higher score compared to those with a high school/vocational school education in early childhood education. This indicates that teachers with a higher level of education were more likely to promote parent-child shared reading and assist parents to participate in this activity. Shen (2014) argued that picture books are easy to apply, and picture book teaching is a basic skill for early childhood educators. Thus, a teacher's level of education does not influence their picture book teaching behavior. Yeh and Hsiao (2011) attested that teachers with a higher level of education have a greater understanding of early childhood education and, therefore, they have a better cognition of the application of picture book teaching, yielding a significant difference. Summarizing the above, although incorporating picture books into teaching is a basic skill that all early childhood educators should possess, the professional knowledge involved in early childhood education is comprised of numerous aspects. Therefore, the author believes that all teachers have similar beliefs in and approaches to the application of picture book teaching strategies, and those differences occur in the details of these teaching strategies.
2) The subjects' years of service exhibited a significant difference with regards to the 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications' and 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimensions of the application of picture book teaching strategies.
The results indicated that years of service reached significance in the 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications' and 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimensions of the application of picture book teaching strategies. For 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', subjects with >21 or 6-10 years of service exhibited a significantly higher score than those with <5 years of service. This indicates that seasoned teachers will more often apply picture book teaching so as to guide children's emotions and behavior as well as their reading observation skills. For the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimension, subjects with 6-10 years of services exhibited a significantly higher score than those with <5 years of service. This indicates that, compared to teachers with <5 years of service, those with 6-10 years of service will more often incorporate electronic teaching aids into their picture book teaching activities.
This result was consistent with that of Hsiao and Shen (2015) , Yu (2005) , and Tseng (2003) . The majority of studies indicate that seasoned educators exhibit a superior use of picture book teaching strategies compared to junior educators. Thus, it can be inferred that seasoned educators have accumulated a greater range of teaching experience, have had more practice in applying picture book teaching strategies, and thus surpass junior teachers in certain dimensions of their teaching strategies.
3) The subjects' assigned classes exhibited significant differences in the 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimensions of the application of picture book teaching strategies.
The results of the present study indicate that the subjects' assigned classes exhibited significant differences in the 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimensions of the application of picture book teaching strategies. With reference to 'strategies for extending picture book courses', subjects who taught mixed-age classes exhibited a significantly higher score than those teaching junior classes. This indicates that, compared to junior classes, picture book teaching is more often incorporated into courses for mixed-age classes, and that learning is centered on after-school or outdoor activities. For 'strategies for parent-child shared reading,' subjects teaching mixed-age classes exhibited a significantly higher score than those teaching nursery classes. This indicates that, compared to teachers who taught nursery classes, those www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 1; 2016 teaching mixed-age classes were more likely to promote parent-child shared reading and assist parents to participate in this activity. This result was consistent with Hwan and Hsiao (2008) , who also observed significance in the application of picture books by teachers teaching mixed-age classes.
4) The subjects' upbringing exhibited a significant difference in relation to the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimension of the application of picture book teaching strategies
The results of the present study indicate that the subjects' upbringing is significant with regards to the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' in the application of picture book teaching strategies. This indicates that, compared to subjects who were raised on outlying islands, those raised on the main island of Taiwan or other regions were more likely to use electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools in their picture book teaching activities. No major differences were found in the over application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers employed by outlying island preschools. However, this study infers that different upbringings may affect the types of teaching aids and equipment that the teachers are familiar with, which then influences the details of the application of their picture book teaching strategies.
5) The subjects' teaching models exhibited significant differences in relation to the application of their picture book teaching strategies
The results of the present study indicate that the subjects' teaching models achieved significance in relation to the total scale for picture book teaching strategy application. For the dimensions of 'overall picture book teaching strategy application' and 'parent-child shared reading' dimensions, subjects who adopted the thematic approach or combined at least two teaching methods exhibited a significantly higher score compared to those who used the unit teaching method. For the 'strategies for environment decoration' dimension, subjects who applied a thematic approach exhibited a significantly higher score than those who employed the unit teaching approach. This indicates that, compared to teachers who employed the unit teaching method, those who adopt a thematic approach or combine at least two teaching methods are more able to comprehensively apply and practice picture book teaching strategies, thereby enhancing the children's learning. A possible inference is that different teaching models have significantly different approaches and strategies and, thus, disparities occur between the application of the ideas and practices of picture book teaching.
6) The status of the preschool demonstrated a significant difference regarding the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools', 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-teacher shared reading' dimensions in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies
The results of the present study indicate that the status of the preschool did not reach significance in relation to the total scale for picture book teaching strategy application. However, the status of the preschool achieved significance in 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools', 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-teacher shared reading' dimensions, whereby the scores for public preschool teachers were significantly higher than those of private preschool teachers. This indicates that public preschool teachers are familiar with the use of electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools in their picture book teaching, and that learning is centered on after-school and outdoor activities. Additionally, public preschool teachers were more likely to promote parent-child shared reading and assist parents to participate in this activity.
Shen (2014), Tseng (2003) , and Yeh and Hsiao (2011) contested that the status of the preschool does not influence teachers' picture book teaching strategies. The findings of these studies are consistent with those of the present study in that no significant differences were observed in the overall application of picture book teaching by teachers employed by preschools of different statuses. However, differences were observed in detailed items. A possible inference is that public preschools on outlying islands are larger and have sufficient equipment, funding, and resources, which significantly affects the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools', 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-child shared reading'.
Nevertheless, the subjects' age exhibited no significant difference regarding the application of picture book teaching strategies 5.5.3 Analysis on Preschool Teachers' Picture Book Selection and their Application of Teaching Strategies Table 3 indicates that the majority of the dimensions in the picture book selection scale and picture book teaching strategy application scale were significantly correlated, with positive correlations between 0.151 and 0.475. These correlations are considered low to moderate in general terms. This result indicates that a higher score for the picture book selection scale gives rise to a higher score for the picture book teaching strategy application scale. However, any correlations are considered relatively low in general terms. The reason may be due to the implementation of the 'Temporary Curriculum Guidelines for Preschool Childcare and Education' (MOE, 2013) in Taiwan. Teachers are required to integrate six major disciplines when conducting their teaching activities, and incorporate various teaching materials.
The Predictability of Preschool Teachers' Picture Book Selection in relation to the Application of Picture Book Teaching Strategies
Regression analysis was employed to determine whether teachers' picture book selections exhibit predictability in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies. The details of the analysis are summarized and presented in Table 9 : Table 9 . Summary of the regression analysis results on the predictability of teachers' picture book selection in their application of picture book teaching strategies Table 9 shows that four variables for picture book selection, namely 'content and style', 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and 'other' exhibit positive predictability for 'overall picture book teaching strategies'. In addition, 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications', 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and 'other' exhibit positive predictability for 'developing diverse abilities in children' and 'adopting a child's viewpoint'. Furthermore, 'adopting a child's viewpoint' exhibits positive predictability for 'strategies for the promotion of thinking and activities'. In addition, 'content and style' exhibits positive predictability for 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools'. Moreover, 'diverse characteristics and cultural implications' exhibits positive predictability for 'strategies for extending picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-child shared reading'. Finally, 'content and style' exhibits positive predictability for 'strategies for environment decoration'.
Conclusion
The overall status for picture book selection by early childhood educators was considered moderate to high, and the primary considerations for their picture book selections were 'adopting a child's viewpoint' and 'theme.' Differences occurred in the 'adopting a child's viewpoint' dimension for picture book selection by teachers of different age groups. Differences occurred in the overall picture book selection by teachers with different years of service. Differences occurred in the 'theme' dimension for picture book selection among teachers who taught at preschools of different statuses. The overall status for the application of picture book teaching strategies among preschool educators was considered moderate to high, with picture book teaching strategy applications focused on 'strategies for the promotion of thinking and activities' and 'developing diverse abilities in children.' Differences occurred in the 'parent-child shared reading' dimension in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers who had different job titles. Differences occurred in the 'parent-child shared reading' dimension in regards to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers with different levels of education. Differences occurred in the 'developing diverse abilities in children' and 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimensions with regards to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers with different years of service. Differences occurred in the 'strategies for extending www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 1; 2016 picture book courses' and 'strategies for parent-child shared reading' dimensions in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers who taught different classes. Differences occurred in the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' dimension with regards to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers with different upbringings. Differences occurred in the overall application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers with different teaching models. Differences occurred in the 'strategies for using electronic teaching aids as auxiliary tools' and 'strategies for extending picture book courses' dimensions in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies among teachers employed by preschools of different statuses. Moreover, the presence of a correlation between picture book selection and the application of picture book teaching strategies for outlying islands preschool teachers picture book selection among outlying islands. Besides, preschool teachers exhibited predictability in relation to the application of picture book teaching strategies.
Suggestions
Preschool educators mentioned that picture book-related resources are limited in outlying islands. Aside from schools, households, and libraries in cultural centers, picture books are only accessible through specific channels. Therefore, the author suggests outlying island education offices establish education centers that provide adequate picture book resources for children. Thus, teachers on outlying islands would then be able to access sufficient picture book-related resources and apply these resources to their teaching. In addition to providing picture books at school, teachers should encourage parents to participate in parent-child shared reading schemes and organize relevant activities because picture books are suitable for all ages, enjoyable to all people, and are easy to use. Furthermore, children's language learning skills can be improved through parent-child shared reading, which in turn increases parent-child interaction and communication.
